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enough money to buy a strip of land from the
Government of A---- . He also purchased a fewI cattle and sheep : audit is said that while tend 
lug them the grea; scheme ot confederal In 
Republics down there was conceived 
matured in his mind Hut he went on ca 
for hi* cattle for a few years until he amassed a 
great fortune, for he was marvellously success 
lui In ranching out. Indeed in all of his under 
takings he was blessed by the Providence of 
U(d. At lust lie sold his ranch and plunged 
into the “troubled sea" of South American

wards, through no fault of hern, do 
privo hot* of the honor attachod to that 
dignity by treating livras an ordinary 
mortal.

Death itself could not rob Him ot His 
human existence, for after the third 
day He arose again from the dead and 
appeared to His apostles, saying to 
them: “See My hands and feet, that 
it is 1 myself ; handle, and see : for a 
spirit hath not tlesh ami bones, as you 
see Me have." And with the same 
body also lit*! asvvtitled into heaven, 
where He is now sitting at the right 
hand of (lod in all the glory of His 
majesty. He is there the same God 
made man as when He clung to the 
arms of His mother in childhoood, ami. 
consequently, still the Son of Mary 
And as long as that two fold mystical 
union of Ills Godhead and manhood 
shall exist, which will be throughout 
eternity, so long will lie be the Son of 
the Blessed Virgin. And when the 
countless multitude of the redeemed 
shall have gathered around the throne 
on high, at the last day, to lift up their 
voices as the sound of many waters ami 
great thunderiugs, in unceasing allé 
luias to the Lord our God, Who reign 
eth for ever and ever ; then, and not

economical herself, but will point out 
leakages in your prosperity l'or which 
you are responsible rather than her
self.

THAT WIFE OF YOURS.When the first, faint streak of dawn “ f ilveretl 
the east ’’ both sides mustered all their forces 

grand, a final effort. The command was 
given. The armies rushed together like two 
mighty avalanches meeting in a valley between 
opposite mountains. The General of A — was 
mounted a: the head of his army, and his deeds 
ot daring and fearlessness and valor electrified 
his warriors and urged them on, impetuously, 
for the honor of their cause and the glory of 
their country. Right royally they fought and 
bled and died as the sun crept up higher and 
higher in the heavens; they heat back their 
gallant foes inch by inch until, at high noon,
•• victory perched upon the banners " of the 
army ot A

There was no rejoicing. Thousands of life- 
lesi bodies were scattered around everywhere. 
Difficult questions and intricate problems re 
mainedto be solved. The conque; or knew that 
he had an almost superhuman task before him. 
Many years must pass away before lie should be 
able to reconcile the claims of various creeds 
ami satlsly the demands of different national
ities. Hut l: was tiis highest ambition to l 
breast of South America with the aspirati 
a broad, a liberal, a truly national spirit, 
ousreasons were ever present to chill that am
bition, to destroy its failli and extinguish almost 
every hope of its ultimate realization. The 
strong man knew all this, but he was brave, and 
the consciousness of his own strength and gen 
ius and of the mercy and justice and assistance 
of God kept hope alive in the midst of despair.

After ills triumph he returned to the capitol
------- , and rode with grave and melancholy

face through the hundreds of thousands of men, 
women ana children that lined his route. They 
felt that their wise ruler and valiant General, 
whom they admired, loved and trusted, did not 
wish them to rend the sky with tlmir plaudits 
over a victory that had brought -i «r. mss and 
desolation and death to su many in the land.

Un the steps of his home lie s o d for a while 
and briefly addressed them. He tulii them what 
he thought the South America of the future 

uld be. and that was all. Then lie turned 
away from them, went into his house, entered 
his library and removed his uniform coat wh 
be had worn during the war. Spreading it out 
on atable. lie carefully examine 1 :hat portion 
of the cloth whicli directly covered his heart in

ESTER. yfdf or a Promisee of the Sweetheart Days that 
Alas, are too Soon Forgotten.■per Hour,

The desire of n young and sensitive 
husband to give his wife all the money 
she needs is commendable. You would 
fulfill her wishes in all things : especi
ally would you allow her those means 
that will (liable her to gratify her 
tastes in dress and household equipage. 
You dislike to appear unthrifty, inef
ficient or mean, and you are willing to 
sacrifice much, that no cave, no small 
economies, no apprehension of coming 
evil, should cloud the brow of the one 
you love. This feeling has its birth in 
a sensitive, manly pride; but it may go 
too far—very much too far. It has 
carried many a man straight into the. 
open throat of bankruptcy, and ruined 
both husband and wife for life. No,you 
must tell her about it. She must know

Young husband have von an idea 
that you have anything like a just 
comprehension of the nature of the 
being whom God has given you for a 
companion ? If you have, you labor 
under a very serious mistake. You 
may live with her until, amid gray 
hairs and grandchildren, you celebrate 
your golden wedding, and then know 
but a tithe of her strength and tender
ness .

A woman’s happiness flows to her 
from sources and through channels 
different from those which give origin 
and conduct to the happiness of man, 
and, in a measure, will continue to do 
so forever. Her faculties bend their ex
ercise towards different issues ; her 
social and spiritual 
different aliment. What will satisfy 
you will not satisfy her. That which 
most interests you is not that in which 
her soul finds its most grateful exer
cise.

ION V.
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Montreal a young 
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into
politics. How his eloquence and statesmans 
mid genius, which were always prudent 
wise, yet courageous, won the hearts of me
people; how lie became president of A---- and
Introduced many ne (led reforms ; how lie was 
attacked, maligned and vlllifled by paid agita
tors and reckless demagogues, hired by capital
ists and countries whose investments were pro- 
fftable only at the expense and the blood ot the 
people, ami how lie was forced to reluctantly de
clare wav in order to successfully carry out his 
Act of Confederation, are fuels which are yet 
talked about and the details of which 1 need 
now repeat to you, my dear young women."

“ Oh, how very interesting !" exclaimed Miss 
“ lie is a remarkable man." said 

estre. " He is to sneak in the Champ 
to-morrow evening. Is he nut,

—■* )
7

wb-3 .till the

St. Jol:
Miss S> 
de Mars to-i 
lather ?"

’• Yes, my dear.
“ 1 should like to hear him."
•' And I also," e.'hoed Miss St.

“ Please take us both, Mr. Sylvestre, like 
good man."

“ Mortal man could not resift such an appeal.
Mias Maud. To morrow evening we three, 
please God, shall hear President Koznane,” 
said Mr. Sylvestre

The evening following this conversation 
Azilda Sylvestre, as was her wont, made a visit

"The affections arc infinite and 
from a side aisle and entered the pew ahead of cailllOt bti exhausted; Hlld it IS 
««ttedntS»>>Rte" £» memory°ofha mm through her affections, ami through 
whose face she had likened unto that the deepest of all affections, that happ 
or 1 USk »o«S8 comes to the bosom ot your wife,

ich he seemed to have no control. The The world may pile its honors upon 
thcbattleti=,„. SSflMMïli you until your brain goes wild with

•- Ah !" he exclaimed. “ I thought so ! There a curiously carved locket of gold which rested delirious excitement ; wealth may pour 
is the hole. Now for the bullet !" Putting his on the woman's breaq. Rising lie left the jlltn vo111. coffers through Ion" vears of hand in the breast-pocket of the coat betook church. tMiss Sylvestre prayed on, and as she DUO >0111 COneiS tnicu^n Jiin ye 
therefrom a small prayer book which showed prayed she knew that God had shaped lier des prosperity ; you may eil|OV the fairest
cover a bulle'tTaa'riattenedlout.'^nd openln'c the ye/r.lhl'dSm ofher'ïiierewards of enterprise and excellence : 
book lie saw a medal of Our t.adv of Perpetual îzed. Before she turned her face to the en- but it all these tilings are won t>y tie- I 
Help fastened on the inside of the card-board trance of the church she looked around and nvivin<r her of vnur society'—bv dliv- I
covering. Tears glistened In his eyes, and his about her,—up to the great dome ; at the glorl piiviuB uct ui y - I
heart beat quickly as he said. "My God I once ous altars and then upon the bloody and tug her out ot VOlir thoughts, and Dy I
asked You to have pity on me, and You pitied mangled body of the crucified Christ. interl’erilltr with the constant svmpa-I
me! I have cried to You for protection and Then with slow and uncertain step* she unviiuiuig wiiu . 1
You have protected me. “From the depths I neared the door and as she passed out she east thetlC communion Ol VOU1* heart Wltli I 
have cried to Tin e. oh. Lord and You have oue hurried glance upon the tall, dark tigurc . u cannot blit feel that what
raised me up. My Lord anil my Go<l I thank I standing near the holy water iount in the vest- ’ . . . , ,
Thee! Ah ! my little angel of salvation, the ibule. Once in the street the musical voice she enriches you impoverishes her, and 
Merciful Redeemer has heard and is hearing remembered so well cried out to her. “It is well. t^at yourgaill, whatever it may be, is
^ °H isP fee M n g 3 ° se't ' °hi s fancy aglow and he "SfesV’she repeated, “it is well and God is at her expense. She may enjoy your

îSrKg,Ltî,uX=Tyï,UdrÔnh0atXr";U,n g "You have been ,h. angel of my sa.v.tlon," reputation and your wealth your sue- 
a little girl with a heavenly expression on her he said. “You have saved me from myself ami cCSS and yOUl* lortlllies, but you and 
face asked him if he was going away over the from the world. But it is not here and now VOur society are things that are in-
«“heflood^of 'lmemoryybore><allVtheae1t"ilngs lh“ No not here and now." she assented. finitely more precious to her. She de-
down to his present mood, the soldier and the “When and where ?" he asked. nends UDon vou, naturally and bysru-nfe my b3U8e- 11 18 inS~ MSine». Fr&nd. may

wall 2nd ienp!tlidkeWoneboef°lhe^UUfoon.Y“wVom ffSA "er&her^Æ friend. Thl crowd around her but it you come not,
God loves with an Infinite love The truly man to go to — he alone knew where. she is not satished. obe may have
great have a touch of the tender feeling and I Great, solemn and holy thoughts tilled Miss gnread before her a thousand delica- 
spotless innocence of childhood in their minds Sylvestre s mind as she walked homeward. f , „n . ,rui with
and hearts and souls, and the powerful ruler be- I They were soon dispelled, however, by the C16S ; but II they are unshared With
fore the crucifix was simply giving voice in his cheery voice of Miss St. John and the pleasant y0U g^e WOuld exchange them all for
l^ïS^'JrYre^eiveï'Ç idm'aT Mt?8, I I, i, e o'clock now. an orange which you bring home to

knee in the "older, golden " period of boyhood. I Make her hurry, Mr. Sylvestre. My hero may |3er ag an evidence that you have

tore Zffgasfi; ffffi hTd the” de thought of her. The dress you selected
atruggle,‘^f‘hope^and^e.p^elrTid o^vletory Kr'&M wben in the.city dea!™t-
and defeat, he parted the curtains before one of I now, ladies and gentlemen.il have the distin- she may acknowledge to herself that
the windows and looked down upon the city, guished honor of presenting to you a man who ghe would have chosen different colors
Ucularl^n^ccountofbeiTi^a'urinounted by'tvvo I illuitrimH^president *of 'the 'ün'ite§bstatèstbf and material. In short, it is from

twjn'‘towm?of8Notre1Dame!aind a. he watched * A man of noble presence stepped out of the Jî®a”’ . 8 hHarJ*6 thnT^hp^iraws I MARY AS A PROPHETESS. I So eminently succesaful lia» Hood's Kars»-
them the doubt as to whether his little angel of I background ot human beings to the iront ol through >OUF heart, that sne uiAWS I _______ I parilla been that many leading citizens from
ali'v^wbether she hadTreasured"^// locket^r I came* "nearer'am? yet Nearer 8o°the “otmense that sustenance and support which her .. A„ c.-m-ratlon, 8ht.ll Call Me alllover the United States furnish .teeth non-

SSSEKSHSS steu-sés sursenuts m ipKsïïâfrJr^œïB
years, that fame and power and glory were I light fell lull upon his head and with an in- , ... . I 1 the ripe fruit of industry and study. It pos

as nothing to the deep, strong and holy love voluntary cry of astonishment Azilda Sylves-J ISOW, how are you dealing Wltn mis I Did t]ie Blessed Virgin think, when I susses merit * peculiar to itselt.
8ie utte td th7 ?rophetic wordvhat i cum

misty splendor ol the light of the sanctuary of | The spiendid voice,deep, round, full,musical I have all you can attend to in youi I §he was then placing upon record one I .u,i1H huliire-tiini liiliiousness Sold Rv allKotre Dame. ____ Sfh.frinrMdi™e"ntoUtt. 'v”,business, and that she must lookout of the most reliable evidences by which I druggists. ' ’

I eloquent words he told of the struggles of South I for herself? 1 the Church of Christ could be distin- j / » flam mat or it li lie uniat ism, Mr. S.
"Oh. arc,,', you d=Hgh,=d?" esc,aimed ho^W^L^ex^nt^ wfe"'"' M I...... . ................ May.  ....... ............  c,

Maud St. John to Miss Sylvestre, In the latter's of P^iVive-tra heard him not and when he L ’ Û fli .! ,-L 0l bell.el.‘ 1 present Age . Thomas' F.cl.ncTItir Oil for lull unit,«lory Tickets for the Month or May. ivr pkur. f.c
home. had finished and the plaudits of the populace I world which 80 much intciest x ou, 1 Sufficient time has elapsed since I rheumatism, and litre» bottles effected n I A Flower I'.wry i veiling l'or I he .Month <>r
«ndïSml =verv t'hhm-t ‘ wL^UMonueai !s “x" rang out like the roarof artillery in tribute to and that the very sweetest excitement the birth of the Child Jesus, Mid I complete cure. I was tlm whole of one sum May. Ch.il, .....................................................
cited, and there'll he réception, and balls and - 'Krcat fellow Çoont^men she whispered of the dav is that which throws the widespread ami continuous mer 1,1 ">'»v w«lK.ut - rutcltes, and unie M .nth of Mary. I.cn!l.erclt
and - oh. well, lots of things ! Why its .lust »olt,r t0 herself, io morro». to morrow hlonrl in her heart into eddies as , r ............. .............I every .........................eut caused excruciating pains. | Tl„. child's M.mlh ol May. I‘u|h:i .
perfectly lovely !” rattled on Miss St. John who I lo-inorrow. . , . , I waim I lv from generation to genciation I j Hm now 0,,t 011 the road and exposed to all
only paused now for want of breath. She re ! pnrtif glad B ut hanoie r «till w ere th el sh® hears your Step at „he door . I has been the Christian devotion to ! kinds of weather, but have never been
veryr voluble" youiigltiadyWrecointneuccdl^ier hearts of Azlld.Sylvestre -nd'Justin Roy- Do you forget that she has no pleas- the Mother of the regenerated world, TlmMXs'iln^i

Azilda, he will arrive here in the "Bewildered indeed was the Hon. Mr. Sy.ves ™ « P“bllc l),ilces ”“leM -vou ”” at that the most sceptical must readily "XaysrecoLm.'.dhto othéml
2:to train to-morrow afternoon and of course he I treuntilhe heard their 6t°ry- .. . . n .. . I her Side . I admit that her prophecy has been I as it àid so much for me.”
will »tay at the Windsor, and oh! Azilda, he is katu wKn^heeawful informa" Are you unmindful that she has no abundantly fulfilled. Nor would any Have You Tried Derby ring Smoking I n ,• h „ III,, pAll,
2?lS«SM?/c'r«v he'iï « beautiful8,! tionbed hertSJb" whVhid been hlr such pleasant walks as those which she reasonable person suppose for an in Tobacco, 5, 1» And LA, cent Plugs. SOUVCIlll'S I III’ Holt’ UllllllllllllOIl.
Apollo and isn’t it jiist glorious, iie is a great hero, her king and her idol, was to her iw if the I takes with her hand upon your arm ? I stant that the enemies of religion I Mr. H. 11. McKinnon, painter, Mount I 1 ,,tsstf—■“ “ 3«sawssfS5sr.». » r S* ».„ «U yrerra-œ *sss =

«□BBSSEeS SSsisisnssg- *t?ra7—, »..,.« sttsssi'BMrtjsvx. :r„:.r:.. z
and I know that he is a hero. and. as you first met, ten years ago, In the church ot Notre I t00j- ^er oUt 0f a pleasant family cir- I ger effective power in the promulga- I and 1 was in such a state that 1 could scarcely | Devout Communionni. l.’lulh..................

Mb’s‘sylvestre? in sdry1monUotonemerlCa’’’81ld ------------- --- ----------- cle, away from the associations of her tjon of that important truth. Had the 1 w“lk' 1 ‘ro' 11 bo1"6 ol Northrof’ X' L>"",n «
• And you. you hcnriless wretch you. you're Pathniir.itw and Pstrinticm I childhood, and that she has no society I catholic Church been unable to sur

Cath0llClty _atn 1 S tbe whole world which she prizes so vive the relcntlcss fury of Paganism

amazement in her clear, shrill voice. Thrum that are so bufiilv caiumni I highly as yours . I in her infancy, or the deadly and in-I-h01,
gifted m,T.MaT Mv^re-d'ihM' 5ST6 ating the Catholic Church in this conn- Do you forget that you owe your sidioug attacks upon her unsullied bf«; „f Mo(1,er UrRVM, Worm Exler
^r'alAe„dnwhàr,"KMdedltfhedHÔ'n'Mr Sylvestre try bv accusing it of lacking in patri- f,ist duty to her, and that you have no ]iurity by teachers of false doctrine in mill,,,J wju rollvim..e yon that it has no 

he ente ml the SSf. * ot'ism and regard for our national honor right 0 give to society, or to your later times, how could the prophecy ol e.mal ns a worm medicine. Huy a bottle,
“And that he had succeeded where other , o-inrv would do well to read the I own pleasure, the time which neces-1 Mary have ever been realized ? Would I and see if it does not please you.tiMteffi1S,«SïlVe8,rC' ^etTMrjhedCar0"ic bUhoV of sarily involves negiect of her ? the Numerous dissenting bodies, sa,is- And Most Enjoy-1 Any maned -^1.......

" oh, ho ! so you two. like all the world, are \TarsPinpq recently made at the dedica- I To come to a practical point — is it (icd wjtb the disruption, if It were able «moke Inver I ronucea. talking oj President Roynane e,claimed Mr. I ^^^^^en^to the memor^of 1 one of the aims of your life to give to "ossihie, 0, Christ’s divine establish- | " ^ "‘“e eVerr*

• Yes, sir," said the irrepressible Miss St. F,.Pnch soldiers who fell during I your wlfe a Portion ot y°ur tl,ne and mont, have spread abroad among allaSî»«r,'™,-ra the k^an'eo Germanwar of a quarter of society so that she shall not always be natio’n8, and perpetuated from one

" Indeed, Ï do, Miss Mind. I met him In . obliged to sit alone and go out alone ! I g-cneration to another, that prophetic I
Z,ZZ:irk-a fe'v wcck8 ag0’the g,ver"°r 8 Premising the Church loves peace ----------- declaration which is now familiar so

™iVJ1LnX0l1r„Tvet.,w',î;iinI1'„Sth?efierseh . Vnï and always endeavors to promote its That husbands and wives may en-1 and dear to Catholics through 
lucky man 1 Do tell me ail about him, sir, maintenance, the Marseilles prelate I tertain perfect sympathy there should out the lour quarters of the 
plf.aîe.?n Jri-nia vnu-re n. love with him ahesdv declared that she recognizes that war is be the closest confidence between them, earth ? How have Protestants been I 1 

1 Maud ? amA fear that hi, history is rainer I at times inevitable, and preferable | The wife need not be told to give hcr I exercised in the fulfilment of that I 
too romantic ta be to!d 10 such nsusceptihie aiwayg to peace purchased by shame I husband the most perfect confidence I prophecy ? Is it a lavorable argu- I
ingly? r as ................................... and con-ardice. If she has plaudits for I in all affairs. She does this naturally, incut in behali of their sincerity and I

vmi ami vmikimw silence Is theftgreat-1 the soldiers who by their valor win if her husband do not repulse her. devotion that they remain entirely] 
est psnance'l could impose on myself,’^said victory and peace for their country, I But you, young husband, do not give I silent with regard to it, simply because,
Mi’8^tkJsh,n M jÏi"! »?'Srnïï she is not forgetful of those who meet your wife your confidence—you have as they think or allege, the Catholic
curiosity^ e‘ " defeat in the nation's service. Blood I an idea that your business is not your I Church has unduly honored her from
, :wïfV:,RZ?î,ïra»'!h\<!Îthim 1|SSsg«! Shed in defence of native land, said the wife’s business. So you keep your whose pure viens the precious blood of 
IrUh Canadïan by birth and was born In this eloquent Bishop, causes to spring up I troubles, your successes—everything— the most adorable. Heart ot Jesus was 
chy about thirty-five years At tive-and- jn our hearts that true patriotism which | to yourself. Numberless disturbances drawn, and which same blood was
promise and Ms great talents gave assurance of will make us all rise, as one man, when I of married life begin exactly at this I afterwards shed lor the remission of 
a brlUiant future.^ suddeiily.liowever.linWaii itis necessary to defend the integrity of point. Your wife receives the money sins? Turning to the Jews and pomt-
holdCon him. He was naturally of a generous our territory, and he eulogized the I f0v her personal expenses, and for the I ing to the torn ami bleeding hgure of
and genial temperament,and as he was popular pren(,h soldiers who, though they suf- expenses of the house, at your hands, our Lord attached to the cross, that 
nostoT Wends! The inevitable conseuuences fered defeat, won new honors for their y0u do not tell her how hardly it has grief stricken Mother might have ex 
followed. It was but a step from one lolly to countrv and their fiag. been won; with how much difficulty claimed, with all due propriety : lie-
ies!lye|nvolve‘d h^debc’lost“his reputation, h"s Catholicity and patriotism are cor- you have contrived to get it into your hold My flesh and My blood which are
means of support and bis somalled friends. M reiative turms, and the influence of the nUrse, and how necessary it is for her given for you and lor the sins
father.'"They "ould not have been true friends, former always deepens, broadens and I to be economical. Perhaps you chide of the whole world : foi verily
or surely they tvould have tried to save him," gtvangth«ns the character of the letter, | her for her extravagance, and so, in the Christ that suflered there was 
""My dear Azilda." said Mr. Sylvestre " he so that the better Catholic a man is, course of time, she comes to think you bone of her bone, llcsh of her flesh 
only learned thelesson that Ml men must learn tb(, more patriotic citizen does he nec- have got a niggardly streak in you, and blood of her blood ; and we cannot 
andbfr"ndsh?p is seemingly fervent »nd eternal essarily become. I and very naturally rebels against it. separate. His sufferings from her

in the days of our prosperity. Let adversity ------------ ---------------- - She will not be curtailed in her ex- sufferings—we cannot truly say that
andr‘athen8°we 8 shall'" eome to know It is a fortunate day for a man when I penditurcs. She dresses no better her part in the great work of redemp- 
w°e8C shtif° flndalltyhem arefew,°Urveryr e“idw he first discovers the' value of Ayer’s than her neighbors. So you run your tion had ended before that awlul scene
in number. But young Koznane did not blame Sarsaparilla as a blood-purifier. With fingers through your hair, and sigh on Calvary. .......... .
hisasaoctatesforhisownaownia.il. 1 hat is the . he knows he has found over the fact that you have got an It would be sad, indeed, anil entirely
others wiiat'his’own* recklessness has brought a remedv upon which he may rely, extravagant wife, while she, in turn, foreign to our conception of the justice 
upon himself. ,Rt>z„nh»”= b,lnS?mtJIn'üe'ss' thllr and that his life-long malady is at last wonders how it is possible for a loving and benignity of God, it, alter ha\ ing 
shàriaownesse thé?r‘Chypîciisy and selfishness conquered. Has cured others, will cure husband to lie so selfish and stingy. built for Himself an earthly temp e.
The young man had thought better of hia kind. I Thus for life, peihans, a hostility of and adorned it with most precious and
rAtatflSK yWhy Will youallnwaconghtolacerat,your feeling and interest is established, becoming treasures, and make it the 
he. hiinscli, could not measure others by his throat gr ial(ga and run the risk of tilling a which might all have been prevented scene ol the proloumlest ot llis cnat t- 
potent^God^aloima"couhi‘man puie hnpuar consumptive’s grave when by the timely by „ free and full statement of your ments, He should relegate that blame- 
taith. Finally he determined to go away, to use of Brnkle a Anti ^®S8 A6 circumstances. This would interest less object of His particular love, and
S',nhCe",Cee,j£%VLUe"r^§ï'h"?sf;or;!-gg",,:LY. ^ her ™înd identify her with, all your instrument of His corpora, union with

hood. . ..... surpassed for relieving, healing and curing I trials. It is entirely rational and thehumanrace, toaninleriororcommon
s.!d Sat tt,?t‘bnl.8èîCregre,t™f ^hffilhis the all affection, of the throat and lungs, coughs, r,ght that yQUr wlfe ahould „„derstand position in His limited creation-that 
knowledge that he wss ®v^ the cause of whit- 1 colds, bronchitis, etc. etc.. , ,, ! the basis of all your requirements of having raised the spotless Virgin to
«mfry'^tffidîw^/hehrd^ÔSd'ficè"8 ' e^eZn^'Kheïs recLmenH chil. her ; and, when she does this, the'thehighestpossibledignlt.y bycreat- 

He went down to South America znd worked dren cry for it. Worms fly from it. ! chances are that she will not only be ing her His mother, He would alter-
like » common leborer until ne accuimueieu

!iv

Jllr. «/. AlcUlc Chauëô6
Mtintrvnl, V. l).

a dear natures demand a A Marvelous Mediciner favorite what your objects and projects are. 
She must know what your income is, 
and the amount of your annual ex 
penses. Then, if she be a good wife, 
and worthy of a good husband, she 
will become more throughly your 
partner, and “ cut her garment accord
ing to the cloth.” The interest which 
you thus secure from her in your busi
ness affairs will be the greatest pos
sible comfort to you. She will enjoy all 
your successes, for they become her 
own. She will sympathize in all your 
trials, and you will find great consola
tion in feeling that there is one heart 
in the world that understands you.

And this matter of confidence be-
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Whenever Given a Fair Trial 
Hood's Proves Its Merit.

The following letter it from Mr. .1, Alehin 
Chaussé, nrehllvet and surveyor. No. va Shaw 
Street, Montreal, Canada:
“ , . 1. flood & (>., I.owell, Mass. :
“Gentlemen: — ! have been taking Hood'* 

Sarsaparilla for about six months and am glad 
to say that it lias done me a great deal "f good. 
Last May my weight w as 152 pounds, hut since

till then, will the joy of the Queen 
Mother bel irtioned to the hitterpropt
anguish of spirit that she endured at 
the passion of her Son.

By the above evidences we see that, 
in addition to the many other endear
ing titles with which we as Catholics 
are familiar, the mother of our Divine 
Saviour is also entitled to those ot

ich
over wh

its finely decorated 
of priests and altar 

ration and the de- 
i deep-toned organ 
it the gr?at choirs 
ling and filling the 
i classical music ot 

Then the service 
mg ot worshipp 
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t the spirit of her 
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dark figure passed 
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It. She looked up 
man. He fell on his 
Is on his he;wl and 
i cried out, “ Uli God 
$r !”
rrse with which the 
loved her heart and 
er exes.
of Hope,” she softly 
for him !” Then 
making lier

ars ag<
The ii-

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

medal of Our t.adv ol" Perpetual 
ion the inside of the card-board 

his eyes, at 
“ My God I

“Prophetess" and •‘llevealvv of the 
Truth." And since as such she has 
conferred inestimable benefits up. n us,
we should take advantage ot theprivi- I i began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla it has in» 
lege, during this month that the I creased to I think Hood's Bars 
Church has wisely and lovingly | marvvlhms .Mvdh-ln,-and inn i 
apart for special devotion to Mary, to

tween you and your wife must be 
carried into everything, for she is your 
life-partner—your next soul. There 
is no way by which she can under
stand fully her relations to the com
munity and its various interests save 
by understanding your own.

CURESrears giistei 
uicklv aa he

•s:ip:irill:i is.% 
much pleased

Ai.cinr. t liAVHHi
Mood’» Pills run. liver tils. rniisti|iau >n, 

express our gratitude to her tor hor | pufoiisncsa,Jaundice,sickliendache,iudiio-sllun. 
Sn, in conclusion, you owe to your fostering care of our holy religion, | 

wife a reasonable portion of your and the irrefutable argument of her | w,.
time and society, the very choicest prophecy to sustain the claims of the |
side of your nature and character Church against those of her opponents. | CEIvlEliT.
when in her society, and your fullest To which end a prayer like the follow- 
coniidence in all the affairs connected ing would not, perhaps, be inappro- 
with your business, your ambitions, priate: Oh, Mary ! divinely inspired 
Y'our hopes and your fears. In the Prophetess and ltevealor ol holy truth,
fierce conflicts of life you will find who has blessed us, through the | IQ QQQ C A Tî T? VLÇ
abundant recompense for all this. I medium of the holy Scriptures, with a | "I*” *rf***v*v*d*d*
your wife will soften your resentments, | knowledge whereby we may distin- 
assuage your disappointments, pour | guish the Church of thy Divine Son, 
balm upon your wounded spirit, and | aid us by thy prayers, we beseech thee, 
harmonize and soften you. At the I to be fervent members of the same, 
same time, the exercise of heart and | that we may thereby glorify God 
soul which this will give her will | through thee. Amen.—John H. M. 
make her a nobler, freer, better I Shea in Catholic Review.
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woman.
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WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

The Catholic Record for One Year
$4.00.

al away from her father 
nd take a little locket of 
t. Long and earnestly 
the pictured face It en- 

,1k to the window ami 
he twin towers of Notre 
had Mattered her, courted 
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d face, like that of a Greek 
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Bd if he was living, ami t 
lyer book as she had hi*

FOR

By special arrangement, with t 
ers, we are able to obtain a nuinnoi 
above iKxiks, and propose to furnish 
to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary Is a necessity In every 
Dome, school and business house. It tills a 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge which no 
one hundred other volumes of the choices! 
books could supply. Young and Old, Edu
cated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 

H-k «MMfa w / I have it within reach,and refer toltncontenteDERBY PLUG■■ ■ I we are aide to st ate that we have learned dl-
fx Ie ■■■ ■ I rect from the publishers the faet that this le
Vmnl/inn I nliUPOn the very work complete, on which about 40 
wlllUla|IIU I UUOUOV Ï of the best years of the author's lllc were so 

n» I well employed In writing. It contains the
entire vocabulary of about 100,(XX) words, In-

be sure that the retailer
does not induce you to I D.lM0îna^'K!?oU"2aa1n
buy any other m order llhrary
that he may make a |

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered free 
of all charge for carriage. All orders must 
be accompanied with the cash.

f the book Is not entirely satisfactory to 
the purchaser It may be returned at our ex-
p®.niHe^m well pleased with Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary. I find It a most valu
able work. John A. Payne,

Chatham. Ont.”
•• i am highly pleased with the Diction

ary,” writes Mr. W. Hcott, of Lancaster, Ont,
Addrees, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,

LONDON, ONT.
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